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CAINES, JOSEPHINE,. INTERVIEW. F°Tm A (S~149)9434.

Indian-Pioneer 'listory Project for Oklahoraa

Field Vtorkpr's name Ophelia D. Vestal.

This^report made on (date) December 1 7 > T957.

1. Name Krs. Josephine Caines.

2. Post Office Addross Rt 4. Lawton, Oklahomg.

3. Residence address (or location) West of Lawton.

4. DATZ OF 1IRTH: I'onth September Day 16 Year 1854.

5. Place of birth Chicago, I^inois.

6. Tame of Father Peter Perkins Place of birth Connecticut

Other information about father Bridge bui1 der.

7. Fane of ?'->ther Place of birth

Other information abauii, mother

Totes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the
life and story of the person interviewed. Refer to iv'anual for
suggested subjects and questions. Continue an blank sheets if
necessary and attach firmly to this form. Number of sheets
attached 4 .



OAINES, JOSEPHINE. " INTERVIEW. 9434.

Ophetia D. Vesta1 .
Investigator,
December ""7, V937.

An Interview with Josephine Caines, "
Rt 4. Lawton, Oklahoma.

My mother was a daughter of Co^one"1 Garr of Scot1 and.

She caine to America when she was eighteen years of age.

l.Iy father was born and reared in the s ta te of Connecticut.

He was a bridge builder .

I was born in Chicago, September n 6 , 1854. This

year has been remembered as the year Chicago had i t f i r s t

big artesion water we1"1, which produced the water for a

"large portion of the town.

My parents Mved in Marsha1"1, I'ichigan, for th i r teen

years. Here I attended a pr ivate schoo1 , When-I was about

nine years o1d, I went to "'ive with my grandma and went to

schoo1 in C1 eve1 and, Ohio. I fe11 very big, but i t was

nox very ""ong nnti1 I became very homesick. I couldn't

study and I couldn't ea t . J'y grandma guessed that I was

homesick, end I rea i n y was but i t didn ' t do ne siy good.

I stayed a11 that schoo"1 term. Then I went to Michigan

and was 1 iv ing near Batt1 e Creek in the country, I had

to go three mi^es to schoo1, walking a1one. The snow

gets very d ep there . ?!any times my feet have been frost
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bitten. After I had finished this sohool I went to a

college of the Seventh Day Adventists. After/graduating

I taught eight terms. / * '

I was the oldest of four children, /the only g i r l in

the family and an old maid" school teacher. I met and

was married to Charlie Caines, and we lived in Miohigan

for a few years.

Mr. Caines came to th i s ?lestern country in 1901, as *&*

we had to move on account "of-my health. He wrote me >

giving me the descriptions of two farms. One was east

of Lawton and the ot^er.was west. I liked the descrip-

tion of the farm west of town the bet ter , so he bought

i t . I came here with my son l a t e r , bringing a few things

which I did not wish to dispose of and our new home was

soon s tar ted, . . .

The f i r s t years here were happy years. Then I
0

lost my husband and this put all the responsibility on

me.

I have driven into Lawton ove* the muddiest roads.

One of today-can no-t imagine the great change. On one

trip into town I was in a buggy driving a horse. The

single tree broke in a mud hole. rI sat there quietly
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avrhi1e, thinking someone wou^dcome by, but no one passed.

F i n e l y I hed to get out and fix i t , holding ny best

ski r t up to my knees.

After we hod been here ewhi1e, ^end was ""eased east

of town for oi"1 . The p"1 ace my husband sent me the

description of was among the pieces of "'and where s i 1

was found.

I used to drive to Deyo f/ission end ta^k with Krs.

Deyo for hours. She was a good women find very interest ing

to ta^k with. They hed many hardships, mor,e than we rea"1 - ^'

ize . One day when I was v is i t ing /n I 'rs. Deyo's home,

she had other compeny. An Indian woman and her M t f e

gir1 v?ere there. She was a very highly inte" l1igent chi^d.

• Her name was Consuella* ''-rs. Deyo entertained a"11 of us

very nicely. Once I askori Mrs. Deyô , "Weren't you end

?'r. Deyo afraid when you f i r s t cewe here to th i s open

country?" She answered me by saying, "No, we are Chris-

t i a n s " . I seid, "I know, ' r s . Deyo, but even though God

watehes over us a1 1 , didn' t you a1"1 fee1 a M t f e fr ight-

ened soraetir.es". And she sniped and nodded, "Uneasy a

few times, maybe, at f i r s t " .
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I was on ray way to town one day, a1one. Over on a

creek, a big Indian nan t r ied t"> stop Me. , I was driving

a big white horse and made him keep going. The Indian

man bep.tm to say, "Chuck-e-way, Ohuck-a-way". I went on

my way and asked in town what "Chuck-a-wey" meant. "Was

i t something to eat"? "The people ^aligned at me and said,

"Yes, I guess".

Years ago I was'to1 d about a bend of twe1"^ Indian

men coming to a white family's-house, Leaking signs they

wanted something to eat . The woman kept seated, the man

was hunting his gloves. The men kept making a sign for

the woman to get up end fix them something to ea t . The

men pointed to the door and a gun that was hanging on the

we"1"1. They understood very p ^ a i ^ y what he meant and

soon 1 e f t . This country has been very cuiet since I have

been here.


